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EXECU'iivE COMMITE F COLL. PHYS. AND SURGEONS, ONT.

A meeting of the Executive Comitte of the Council of the
College of Phyotians and Surgeons, Ontario, was held on the 2oth
ult. In the absence, through l(ness, of the President of the Coun-
cil, who is Chairman of the làecutive Committee, the Vice-Presi-
dent, Dr. Campbell, took the chair. They had under discussion
the resolution. passed by the medical students of Toronto and
Kingston, and they also received the deputation appointed by
them to vait upon the Council. Reference te this matter will be
found in another coluin.

After routine niatters wvere disposed of, the consideration of the
amendments to the Ontarto Medical Act was entered upon. This
occupied their attention during the test of the session, which lasted
euly one day.

A cordial vote of thanks was passed te the Chairmai, Dr.
Campbell, for hib efforts ut secunng the rooms in the School of
Technology in wehicLh they met; through his etforts tiese rooms have
also been futrnauhed and titted up complete, for the purposes of the
Registrar, at the expense of the untaro Goverunent.

The draft of amendments hias net been sufficiently advanced
to permit our publishig t in fuli, but we apprehend it will
embrace the followming clauses s-

Est. To legalize the acts of the Execttive Committce of the
'Council acting in the iutent.

2nd. To amend the penal clause and make it more effective.

3 rd. To mtake a smsîall annual assessient on the profession.
4th. To amend the election clause and make it more simple

and effective.

5 th. To give power te the Couincil to try cases of controverted
elections.

6th. To give power to acquite teal property.

7 th. lo amend clause 2, section x\ii, of the present act relat.
ing to maticuLation.

Sth. To secure justice te medical msen vhto act as witnesses su
courts of Ilw.

9th. To facilitate the changinsg from one school te another,
Hmoœopathic te "generl," and vie trsa- afteran examiation-by
any who may choose se te do! i


